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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA [ ELECTIONS 
Vj00 ~ t h  W # mDor I Smamento, CA 958241 el (916) 657-21661 pax (916) 653-3214 ] w w w ~ c ~ g o v  
May 30,2008 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENT (081 90) 
FROM: 
- 
Associate Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I306 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 8030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 1 00 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: "THREE STRIKES" LAW. SENTENCING. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: 12/14/07 
PROPONENT: Francis X. Courser 
DEBRA BOWEN 1 SECRETARY OF STATB 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, 5th Floor 1 Sacramento, CA 9~8141  el (916) 657-2166 1 Fax (916) 653-3214 /www.sos.m.gw 
TO: 
December 14,2007 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPON ENT 
(07265) 
FROM: 
Elections Analyst U 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I306 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
"THREE STRIKES" LAW. 
SENTENCING. STATUTE. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Francis X. Courser 
1696 W. I lfh Avenue 
Escondido, CA 92029 
"THREE STRIKES" LAW. 
SENTENCING. STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FlLlNG SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: .................................................... 433,971 
California Constitution, Article l I, Section 8(b) 
2, Official Summary Date: .................................................................. Friday, 12114107 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code 5 338) .................................................. Friday, 12114107 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
................................... county, (Elec. Codes 5s 336, 9030(a)). Monday, 05/12/08 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures amxed to petitions and to transmit total 
............... to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030tb)) Thursday, 05/22/08 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
05/12/08, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties.. ............................................ Saturday, 0513 1/08" 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)) ..................................................... Monday, 07/14/08 
"Date varies b a b d  on the date of county receipt, 
INITIATIVE #I 306 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 05/31/08, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
................................ signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 903 1 (a)) Thursday, 07124/08* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
..................................................... (Elec. Code 9 9031 (b)(c)). F a  09105108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07/24/08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day affer the 
county's receipt of notification .) (Elec. Code 5 903 I (b)(c).) 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
.......... the petition sufficient (Elec. Code $5 9031 (d), 9033) Tuesday, 09/09/08* 
"Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1 981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621 ; 
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1 980). 
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 704, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9027, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
PollticaI Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
When writing or catling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officiats in referencing the proper file. 
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
December 14,2007 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State 
1 500 - 1 1 lh Street, sth Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
1300 I STREET SUITE 125 
P.O. $OX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: 9 16 445-9555 
Telephone: 9 16 445-4752 
Facsimilt: 91 6 324-8835 
E-Mail: Krystal.Paris J doj .ca,gov 
RE: Title and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0075 
TITLE: "THREE STRIKEStt LAW. SENTENCING. STATUTE. 
Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for the above-referenced initiative, along with the text 
of the proposed measure. 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions. 
~RYSTAL PARIS 
Initiative Coordinator 
For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Enclosures 
Pro~onent(s) ~ubl i c  information: 
Francis X. Courser 
1696 W. I lth Avenue 
Escondido, CA 92029 
Date: December 14,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0075 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
"THREE STRIKES" LAW, SENTENCING. STATUTE. Prohibits increased sentencing tams 
for repeat felony offenders under new 'Three Strikes" law except when current offense is a 
serious or violent felony. Authorizes re-sentencing under the new law for offenders s b n g  
indeterminate life sentences provided that the sentence was not imposed for a second strike. 
Provides that felons convicted of specified crimes, including murder, certain Mimes involving 
f i r e m  use, and certain sex or drug offenses, are not eligible fox the benefits of the new law. 
Restricts Legislature's authority to modify certain sentencing schemes or enhancements. 
Summary of estimate by bgislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state 
and local government: Net state savings - primarily to prison operations - potentially in the tens 
of millions of dollars annually initial1 y, increasing to several hundreds of millions of dollars 
mual ly  within a decade. Unknown state savings on a one-time basis for capital outlay 
associated with prison construction that would otherwise be needed, potentidly as much as one 
billion dollars in the long term. Increased state and county costs of potentially a few tens of 
millions of dollars annually for jail and court-related costs. (Initiative 07-0075.) 
October 20, 2007 
Ms. Toni Melton 
Initiative Coordinator 
Offlce of the Attorney General 
State of California 
1300 1 Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
VIA F W E R A 1 . m  D- 
Request for Title and Summary for " The Three Sfrlkes Refirm Act of 2008" 
Dear Ms, Melton, 
Enclosed please find text of the proposed initiative, Wtled The Three Strikes 
Reform Act of 2008. 
f have also Included with this letter the required signed statement under 
California Elections Code, Section 9608, my voter registration address, and. 
payment In the amount of $200 to the State of California, Office of the 
Attorney General, 
Thank you for your attention to this Tiling. Should you have any questions 
please contact me at the phone number listed. 
Respectfully Su bmltted, 
f i  / f l  
Francis XI d o h e r  
Dated : 10-20-2007 
XNLTLaTM?, MEASURE TO BE SUB-D DWCTLY TO THE VOTERS 
TO THE HONOIUBLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
We, the undersigned, registered, q d e d  votms of the State of California, residents of the 
afore-desaibed County (or City and County), hereby propose meadments t o  Penal Code Section 
667, including the addition of a new Section 667.2, and Section 1 1 70.12, relatmg to the 
sentencing of individuals for serious or violent klonies who have been previously convicted of 
serious or violent fdonieq and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of 
California for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding primary or general election or at 
any special statewide election held prior to that primary or general elaction or as otherwise 
provided by law. The proposed statutory initiative reads as follows: 
THE PEQPLE OF THE STATE OF CAZ,IFOlWM DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
TITLE 
This initiative shall be laom as may be cited as the "Three Strikes Reform Act of 2008." 
SECTION 2. F'INDltMGS AND DECLARATIONS 
The People ofthe State of California do hereby h d  and declare that: 
(a) Proposition 184 (the "Three Strjkes" law) was overwhe~gly approved in 1994 with the 
intent of protecting hw-ahidmg citizens by enhancing the sentences of repeat offenders who 
committed mious olndlor violent fblonies; 
(b) Proposition 1 84 did not exclusively apply enhanced sentences to repeat offenders who 
committed serious andor violent felonies; 
(c) Proposition 1 84 did not set reasonable limits to determine what criminal acts to prosecute as 
second a d o r  third strikes; 
(d) Since its enactment, Proposition i M has been used to enhance the sentences of tens of 
thousands of persons who did not commit a serious mdor violent crime against another person, 
at a cost to taxpayers of more than one billion dollars ($1,073,863,896,00) per year. 
SECTION 3. PUBPOSES 
The People do hereby enact this measure to: 
(a) Continue to protect the people fiom repeat offenders who commit serious 
and/or violent crimes; 
Three strikes Mm w t i v e  
(b) Ensure greater punishment and longer prison sentences for those who commit serious 
andor violent crimes and who have been previously convicted of serious and/or violent 
felonies. 
(c) Ensure proportionality in sentencing patterns. 
(d) Reduce the amount of money spent on corrections by over $1 billion a year. 
SECTION 4. AMENDMENTS TO SECTION 667 OF TJXE PENAL CODE 
(This format presents struck wording in [&&wt] and new wording in [bold itdies.]' 
Section 667 ofthe Penal Code is hereby amended to read: 
667. Habitual criminds; Enhancement; Exceptions 
(a) ( I )  Tn compliance with subdivision (b) of Section 1 3 85, any person convicted of a serious 
felony who previously has been convicted of a serious f e h y  in this state or of any oifense 
committed in another jurisdiction which includes all of the elements of any serious felony, 
shall receive, in addition to the sentence imposed by the court for the present offense, a 
fiveyear enhancement for each such prior conviction on charges brought and tried 
separately. The terms of the present offense and each enhancement shd nm wnsecutivdy. 
(2) This subdivision shall not be applied when the punishment imposed under other 
provisions of law would result in a longer term of imprisonment. There is no requirement 
of prior incarceration or commitment for this subdivision to  apply. 
(3) (4) As used in this subdivision, "serious felony" means a 3erious felony listed in 
subdivision (c) of Section 1 192.7. 
(4) @ This subdivision sMl not apply to a person convicted of sefling, finishing, 
administering, or giving, or offering to sell, furnish, administer, or give to a minor any 
methamphetamine-related drug or any precursors ofmethamphetamine unless the prior 
conviction was for a serious felony described in subparagraph (24) of subdivision (c) of 
Section 1 192.7. 
@) It is the intent of the -ople of the State of California in enacting subdivisions @) 
to (i), inclusive, to ensure longer prison sentences and greater punishment for those who commit a 
serikus and/or sfioleni felony or any felony specifled in subpuragraph (B) of purugrqh (1) of 
subdivision (e) of Seetion 667 or in su bpuragraph (9 ofpwugruph (2) of subdr'visiorn (e) of 
Section 667, and have been previously convicted of serious andlor violent felony offenses. 
(c) Notwithstanding any other law, if a defendant has been convicted of a felony and it has been 
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pled and proved that the defendant has one or more prior sm9w1s m#or videfit Mony 
convictions as d&ed in subdivision (dl, the wurt shall adhere to each ofthe following: 
(I) There shall not be an aggregate term limitation for purposes of consecutive sentencing 
for my subsequent sm*ous und/or violent felony conviction. 
(2) Probation for the merit offen~e shall not be granted, nor &dl execution or 
imposition of the sentence be suspended for any prior offense, 
(3) The length of time between the prior SWT*OUS m&or violent felony conviction and the 
m e n t  felony conviction shah&&& m y  be C O I C S ~ ~  Py dk eowt in the 
imposition of senten% p m a d  that the most ~t sen*o~s m&or violent f&uy 
occurred more thm 15years wore the da.& of the arrent @erne a d  the &feredarod 
wm free of prison or jail custody fm at Iemt 5 yeam b#m the ofthe csrmnt 
off- 
(4) There shall not be a commitment to any other faciiity other than the state prison. 
Diversion shall not be granted nor shall the defendant be eligible fur commitmat to the 
California Rehabilitation Center as prwided in Article 2 (commencing with Section 3050) 
of Chapter 1 of Divisioq 3 of the Welfare and Institutions Cude. 
( 5 )  The total mount of &its awarded pursuant to M d e  2.5 (comenchg with 
Section 2930) of Chapter 7 of Title I of Part 3 shall not exceed one-fifth of the total .term 
of imprisonment imposed and shalt not a c m e  until the defendant is physically p W  in 
the state prison. 
(6) 'If there is a ment  conviction for more than om serious and/or v i o h t  felony wunt 
not committed on the e r n e  occasion, and not arising &om the m e  set of operative facts, 
the court shall sentence the defendant consecutively on each count pursuant to subdivision 
(el. 
(7) If there is a amat convid611 fbr more than me serious or violexlit felony as described 
in paragraph (6), the court shall impose the sentence fbr each conviction consecutive to 
the sentence for any other conviction for which the defendant may be consecutively 
sentenced in the m m e r  prescr%ed by law, 
f 8) Any sentence imposed pmumt to subclivision (e) will be imposed consecutive to my 
other sentence which the defendant is already sewing, unless otheMrise provided by law. 
(d) Notwithstanding my other law and for the purposes of subdivisions (b) to (i), inclusive, a 
prior conviction of a sm'ob~s artdlop violent felony shd be ddned as: 
(I) Any offense dehed in subdivision (c) of Section 667.5 as a violent felony or any 
offense defined in subdivision (c) of Section 1 192.7, as a miserious felony in this state. The 
cletermination of whether a prior conviction is a prior sm*ous and/or violent felony 
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conviction for purposes of subdivisions @) to (i), inclusive, shall be made upon the d&e of 
that prior conviction and is not a c t e d  by the sentence i m p o d  unless the sentence 
automatidy, upon the initial sentencing, converts the felony to a misdemeanor. None of 
the following dispositions shall affect the determination that a prior conviction is a prior 
s & W  anam viaknt felony for purposes of subdivisions @) to (i), inclusive: 
(A) The suspension of imposition ofjudgment or sentence. 
@) The stay of execution of sentence. 
(C) The commitment to the State Department of H d t h  Services as a mentally 
disordered sex offender following a comiction of a felony. 
CD) The commitment to the California Rehabilitation Center or my other facility 
whom function is rehabilitative diversion fiom the state prison. 
(2) A p'm conviction in mother jurisdiction for atl &me that, if committed in 
Cafifomi$ is punishable by imprisoment in the state prison MI c o d &  a 4  prior 
conviction of a particuk serious d m  vioW felony ifthe e h m t s  @the crime, 
&@d that j ~ ~ t i o n ' s  mstaf or common lanu, m~ssm*ly inch& dl Ofthe . .  . clew of a CdifmjlL seriuws or vioimt f&rsy V. . .  I as 
Mnd in subdivision (c) of Section 667.5 or &division (c) of Section 1 192.7. 
(3) A prior jweniIe adjudication shall constitute a prior felony conviction for purposes of 
sentence &cmw if: 
(A) A)%e jwde was 16 yesn of age or older at the t h e  he or she committed the 
prior offense. 
(B) The prior offense is listed in subdivision (b) of Section 707 of the Welfare and 
Institutions Code or described in paragraph (1) or (2), as a felony. 
(C) The juvenile was found to be a fit and proper subject to be dealt with under the 
juvenile court law. 
(D) The j u v d e  was adjudged a ward of the j u v d e  court within the meaning of 
Section 602 of the Welike and Institutions Code because the person committed an 
offense listed in subdivision (b) of Section 707 of the Welfare and Institutions 
Code. 
(e) For purposes of subdivisions (b) to (i), inclusive, and in addition to any other enhancement or 
punishment provisions which may apply, the fallowing shall apply where a d e f d m t  has a one or 
nwre prior sw'ms mdhr violent felony convictions: 
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(1) (4 hcepf ae pm'ded in subpmgrapk (B), g&fa defendant has one prior s d u s  
&or violent felony conviction ns & m d  in wb&&wn (d) that has been pled and 
proved, the detmninate term or minimum term for an indeterminate term shall be twice 
the term otherwise provided as purisfiment for the current felony conviction. 
(B) i f s  &fen& bas onepdor s m * a s  &or viuiertt felony eortvich'o~ as &fired L . 
subdivkbrr (d) tht has been pkd andprove4 und the c m ~ t  oteme is mt a smmms 
or vi&nt felony as dkj%ted in subdivision (4, the dktmninafe tmm, or the mi~iwrn 
twm for art int ik&mdm tmm, shall twt be hviee the farwr dbwiseprwtprwtdd as 
p u n h b m f  for the current fdty convi&*on, u d m  tkeprmm~tio~ p l e d  m d p m  
my of the f o w ~ g :  
(") Tke e u m ~  a@me is a wntrolkd substmce c h q e ,  irt whiek un ntlegIrkIrkoorr 
u n h  Stdon 113 70.4 or 113 79.8 @the Hsalth and Safety Cotk wm admiftd 
m fmd ma 
(ii) The c w m t  ofleme 3s a fdony s a  oflerrse, d#nerb in s~bdiviswn (4 of 
Stdon 261.5 or S&II 262, m listed in subparagnapit (A) of paregrqh (2) of 
sub&isbn (a) of S&n 290, for M o m  266,285, parapph (I) of 
sub-I$ (b) d srmbdimtisian re) of Sd'oit  286, randpmgrqph (1) of 
s~~~ (b) and subdivision (e) of Secda'on 28th 
flo During the eo-n of the currwot oflense, the ~ezdantptmonalty 
wed a f i m  or W y  weapon, w p m a d l y  &dth afiemn ur 
dm@ weapon, or comddted an neb ipdemkd and likely do C~ZLSC great But@ 
injuly to anotherptmm 
(iv) Tkc dfertdand wfimd a prior conviction, as defined ia subdivision (4 of 
this seeheehon, for any of the f~flowt*ag fdonia: 
(a) a '%sexual& violent offmen as defined in suhdiviswn (b) of seeh'o~ 
6600 ofthe W e r f i  and ins~Stittiom Cob; 
(3) any fdony sex offgnse for which the defmdarsb was required to 
~ f m p w s u u n t  to Seedon 290; 
(c) any homicide o#imsc kflned in Seesfopts 18 7 bo 191.5, iprclusive; 
(4 any sermbrrs anaor violent feluity oflensepwishable in California by 
life imprisonment m deutk 
(2) (A) Except as prm'ded in subpar~grrzph (9, # v a  defendant has two or more prior 
serious d m  viaZmt klony convictions as defined in subdivision (dl, that have been pled 
and proved, the term for the current felony conviction shall be an indeterminate term of 
life imprisonment with a minimum tam of the indetmnimte sentence cdculatsd as the 
g m & F g m H  of 
(i) Three times the tern otherwise provided as punishment for each current felony 
conviction subsequent to the two ox more prior felony convictions. 
(ii) Imprisonment in the state prison for 25 years. 
(iii) The tern d~~ by the court pursuant to Section 1 1 70 for the underlying 
conviction, including my edmmment applicable under Chapter 4,s (commencing 
with Section 11 70) of Title 7 of Part 2, or any period prescribed by Section 190 or 
3046, 
(B) The d e t a i n a t e  term described in subparagraph (A) shrtll be served consecutive to 
any other tam of imprisonment for which e consecutive tenn may be imposed by law. Any 
other term imposed subsequent to any indeterminate term described in subparagaph (A) 
shall not be merged therein but W commce at the time the person would otherwise 
have been rdeased from prison. 
(C) $a dt$erriht has two or mureprim serious an&m viokndfebrzp convietiurn as 
wried in srrbdivido~t (a) that have been pled and prove6 apts the c u m t  Meme is 
mt la s i a u s  or violelib felony m Wnd in s u W s r ' ~ ~  (4,the determinate or 
the m.fiimrn d m  for an dm&iwlttl*n& term, shall be * a  fhe ferwa ohmvise 
pruvi&d as punishment for the c u m  fdo~y corlvidon, rmlm thepms~ufion 
pkuds andpmas my of the foUmdng: 
(i) Tke cmenb offerne is a conbolkd s u b s i ~ ~ e  ckaxge, in which m alIeg&'on 
under Secia'o~ 113 70.4 or 113 79.8 of the Healrk and SuJQ Code lvas adm-btd 
or found t r U ~  
(il:, me crrmeni oflense is a felony sex oflcnse, &fined in subdivision (4 of 
Section 261.5 m Secdon 262, or listed in subparagraph (A) of paragraph (2) of 
subhision (a) of Section 290, mept for Sections 266 and 285, pmagrqk (I)  
of suhdivisiah @) andssrbdvision (e) ofSe&n 286, dpmagrgpb (I) of 
subdiyision @) and ~ubdivision re) of Section 288a. 
(iii) During the commission ofthe cmeptt offense, the defendant persadly 
used a f i r m  or &a@ w m p n ,  wlaspmopsally armed w91h aflteurm m 
deady w q o n ,  or committed an act intended and likely to c a s e  great boay  
injuty fo another person. 
(in) The h f e n h t  s u f f '  a prior wnvictiort, as dej?ned in subdivision (b) of 
this sat io~,  for my of the fobwing s&us mdfur vioknt felopaias: 
I:l:' ' " 
(a) a ''stmuo2i'y violent oh-t&kfl ar wried in subdivision (b) of sectioo. 
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6600 of the W8Ifm and l&tians CA; 
(8) a~sy felony s a  offense for which the d $ e n h t  w a  pequired to 
registerpumant do Se&pt 290; 
(Li) q hom'dhk offense defined in Sections 187 to 191.5, inddve; 
(d) my serrerrous m&or v i o b i  felony oflenseprrrtishzbb in Cal&mia by 
fife irpqprisorarnmd m a h .  
(0 (1) Notwithstmdiq any other law, subdivisions (b) to (i), inclusive, sball be applied in 
every case in which a defbdant has tt one or more prior sm'uus m#m violent Many 
conviction as d&ed in subdivision (d). The prosem@ attorney shall plead and prove 
each prior S ~ O C L S  an&'or violent felony conviction except as provided in pmgmph (2). 
(2) Either paw,  or the court ofi ibs own mdun, may move to 
dismiss or strike a prior sdow &or h k n f  felony conviction allegation in the 
furtherance of justice pursuant to S ~ t i o n  13 85, or if there is insaciertt evidence to prove 
the s&m ##&or v ide~d fehny conviction. If upon the satisfaction of the court that 
there is h d i c i e n r t  evidence to prove the prior srn.01~~ and/or violent felony conviction, 
or thut it h in the fbr r fhce  ofjustice to do so, the court may dismiss or strike the 
allegation. 
(kg) All refiraces to existing statutes in subdivisions (c) to (g), inclusive, are to statutes as they 
existed on UctoBer 24 200 or as alt~endd by this Ac& 
(ik) If any provision of subdivisions @) to 0, hclusive, or the application thereof to my person 
or circumstance is held invalid, that invalidity shall not afYect other provisions or applications of 
those subdivisions which catn be given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to 
this end the provisions of those subdivisions are severable. 
(ir3 The provision& of this section shall not be amended by the LRgislature except by referrul of 
statute that becomes effective only when approved by the electors. 
SECTION 5, AIMENDMENTS TO SECEION 667.1 OF TEE PENAL CODE 
(This f o m  presents struck wording in E-1 and new wording in bold italic&) 
667.1 . References in Section' 667;t@! &sting.st@uw 
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Notwithstanding subdivision (h) of Section 667, for all offenses committed on or after the 
effective date of this act, all references to existing statutes in subdivisions (c) to @), inclusive, of 
Section 667, are to those statutes as they existed on October 20,2807- 
&, including amendments made to those statutes by this act. 
SECTION 6, RE-SENTENCING OF QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS 
(This fomt  presents and new wording in bold iddies.) 
Section 667.2 is added to Pmd Code to read: 
§ 66 ZZ (a) The re.-sentenci~tg pmvisioias un& tlsis sed-on rmncd relaled states are irpbe~ded to 
apply edusiveb to persons cuwernt@ sm*ttg an i~&erminate berm of IiJe imprisonmnt 
pumant to paragraph (2) of subdivision (e) of Seclm'on 667 orprwagmph (2) of srsbdivision (c) 
of Section 11 70.12, whose senteam would not have been an indeterpninsde life se-nce W 
the amertdnaents ma& by this act been in eflect at the time of senbcing. 
(Ir) Subject to the ewlrciom and fim.taL*ons set fmth below in subdvisiom (b) and (c), any 
person sm'ng arp indderminrrfe t m  of life iqra'sonme~b imposedpmumd to paragraph (2) 
of subdivision (e) of Section 667 m paragraph (2) of sub&visiun (e) of Sectiu~s 11 70.12 upon 
convi~:bio~f, whether by trm'al wpleu, @fa felony or f e b h  &at me mt defined as sm'ous 
anrVor violent felonies by subdiw'sion (cJ of Section 687.5 or subdivisioil (c) of S&*on 11 92.7, 
m y  file apdtiopt fur w d  of kabm cotp~s, w'tkin three years after the efft've dnte of  is 
uct, to request re-sentencing in accmdmee with fhepmis i~ )m of s u W ~ n  re) of Section 
667, as amended by this act 
(c) No person who i s  cumntly swing a term of imprisortment for a ''second sme" 
conviction iqosedp~rsssmt to piragratpk (1) of subdivisio~ (e) of Sedan 667orparagrapk 
(1) of su bdivisium (4 of Sectim 11 70.12, shall be eligible for re-sentencittg under the 
provisi~m of this seefiopp. 
(I$ The p&*tian for writ of habeas corpus deseribtd in subdivision (6) shall spec]& all the 
cumen fly charged felmies, which resulted in the serstence under paragraph (2) of subdivhiore 
(el of Section 667 or ptzragruph (2) of subdivision (c) of Section 11 70.12, or both, and s h d  
lcrso specifi aU of the prior cmvicbiom alleged and proved under subdivision (4 of Section 
667 and subdivision (b) of Section 11 70.12. 
(e) A person who meets the requiremenh of subdivision (b) of this Section may request 
appointment of counsel by seiitdiltg to the sentenci~g c o ~ r f  a writtere request for rqresentnttbn 
by counsel to prepare a petition under this section arad for purposes of re-sentenei~g, 
0 Iffhe cumt detmrnipees that thepmoizfiling apetition for wrid of habeas corpus is eligible 
to be re-serttenced under the cn'tm'a set forth in sub&vision (B) and is not aclu&d by the 
d h p a l i f i i ~  factm in subparagraph (9 of paraptyh (2) of subdivision (e) of Section 667, 
and/or su bparrngraph (9 ofpumgiqph (2) of ,qybdiv&n (c) of Sectiort 11 70. X2,and the 
disfrrsfrrct attory does nut prove, bi 'b prkp~deranck of the evidence, l o t  the pmon poses an 
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unacceptable hngm to the sufq of uthm, the court shall re-sentence that person in 
accord~uu:~ with the Three Saikes sta&#es as mep1dkd by this act, u n h s  m o t h  low ifi @eef 
prior & Ocbobm 1,2007, pmdtksfur a longer sentence l%e corsr% s h d  take rsll re1~~0nable 
stqs  to compkte mti'on on tkp&*ore withi# 180 dQys of receipt 
( ,  Under no ~ ~ e s  may msenb ndng mrmih this mt result in the imposition of a 
tmm longer than the original stmlence 
&) NofwitWmding sub&ian (b) of Sc&*ols 977, a H e ~ d a n t  petitioning fm ~-sele&ncing 
muy w d w  his ur hm appearance in couH for the ~ s e n h w g n g ,  p m ' h d  that the accusr t l~  
p W n g  is mt ~ n m i k d  at the te-senkm*~~g, and thd no 8tew &id or d i d  of the 
indiviljiual will occur. The w&er s h d  be Irt maring a d  sigwd @ the d$enihnf. 
0) Nothifig h this Secfio~ is inte& to dm0reisk or &toga& any rig& or remelaar 
U i M e  aw'lable the aefl?lsdapct. 
(j) NonuSthsdmding the rqru'nment in s u b d d s h  @) that a-n for re-smtmcing be 
filed l~tt-thi~ &ee yeam of the efledive date of #his ncb, a cmrt may accept and wt upon a 
pdtionfiled later jf the pwso~jlling the p&*tian shows g o d  cause m to the mwwns JM 
MGY* 
Ik) A dfemiht w h ~ ~ e g d t i u n  far remmdttg is &t&d by the emrd an gruuptds thud the 
p ~ ~ t p o s e s  rn unaccep* h g e r  to the safe@ of othm ntq rtwppb for wera&ndng HO 
soorter thm three y m  @& such a denid 
@) Nothing irr this lusd relatd S&m is ifibencled to dim*nish or abrogate thcfinalig of 
ju&me~pts in any case no8 faffiing W n  t k p &  of this aet. 
SECTION 7, REPEAL OF SECTION 1370.12 OF THE PENAL CODE 
(Tbis format presents struck wording in [stikemt] and new wording in bold i&s.) 
1 1 70.1 2. Tke P q l e  of the Sate of Cdforniafirrd that Penal Code Section 21 70.12, 
enacted by the Legislature bqfore voters ahpted Proposition 184 at the Nwember 8,1994, 
G e r r d  Electio~, is s u p m e h i  and rendered aroot by the enactment of Peml Cod? Section 
667 and the ~meradmends in this sf&ta The subsdance of S ~ O H  11 70.12 is bkefCore h e 6 y  
rqed td  N ~ ~ ~ t h s t a ~ d i r s g  this meal, rto pason convided of m ingpn'soned for an ogense or 
pendg enhancemettt under this se&n s h d  be entitled to rany rdef; change in sentence or 
ear& release fromprison unless srrck relief is s;pecr!callypm*dd for un& the new Penal 
Code Sectr*ott 66 Z 2 . . . . 
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SECTION 8, Effective Date 
Except as otherwise provided, the provisions of this Act sbaU become effective January 1,2009, 
and its provisions shall be applied prospectively, 
SECTION 9. Amendment 
This Act my be mmdd only by a statute approved by the electom. 
If any provision of this Act or the application thereof to my person or circumstances is held 
invalid or unconstitutional, such invalidity or umnstitutiomlity shd not affec$ other provisions 
or applications ofthis initiative which can be given effect without the invalid or unconstitutional 
provision or applicatioq and to this end the provisions of th is  initiative are severable. 
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